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Some Notes upon the Development of the
Commerce of Siam.

When we hng-in t,o oonRirlor thn etwly trade of Siam wn lmvn
to rnmo!llber Uw.t, nwn.y lmnk lH:yoml tlw time wlwn netnal l\VidoneP
HL::~l'tR thnre lies tL period or wltieh we s]w,ll nevm.· know t.h(\ hiHkwy,
nru1 of whieh wo en.u only vcmt,m·u to imagine Rouw(.Jling; c.>f tltn
t-.ntffies and diRCOVOl'ieN which wm·e mnx1e.
We nuty imagine, not tmtiroly withont jnRLiAcn,t,ion, Llmi; in
tlmL prchiRtnric time some dugt·ef\ of eivilisn,tion oxis(;ed in this ttl'et~:
and ·we may itclcl to th~t a f'nrther eonjecturc that fnreign trnde wns
ca.rricd on of :t volume proportioned to tho degree of nivilisatinn, f.or
it iR one of the cm·ionN thing:; ltbout life Umt the more thnrong-llly tt
people engageR itself in money-lltttking- an cmgagoment, whir•h,
g'mlOl'tLJly speaking, lhl'OUROY a,luwHt tJH\ WOl'Sb instinetR oP hmtHLil
1mtnre- the mm·<~ tlmt people iR pl'Ogl'cssing in the :-;ealo of civilisn,tion.
We 1Hwe vm·y en,rly CYidence that there were trading rolatlonRhips hutween neighbouring JandA; and we know Umt ~melt intot·courRe must haYn brought ship::; along the coaRts of, Siam. !Tlw
. oYidcmce of the enrlicRt trndo betwo<m Inc1ia and Chinn. iR,
CCHU'Hl'
nneertain. Kunncdy, qnotecl by Sir Willimn Hunter in his .Jli,·.:tm·y
of Bt•ithdi Inrlirt, "finds no l)(lsitive evidonco o£ an Ind im1 .<wa-IHnonr'
t-.t·ade with WeRtern Asia bnforo 700 B. C." Hunter R:tyH: "'!'he cla;wu
" of hiHtory <liRcloses tho Syrian tracle-ront,cs in the h:tnds of Sondt.itl
"r:Lccs. The Chaldon,n or 13abylonian mercluwts who 1n·<mg]d; np
"tho India,n cargoes on tho PerHin.n Onlf, the half-nomad tribes who
" lecl the caravan from mmis to oasis around the ml1l'gin of the ecmi.rttl
" desert to Tyre or to the Nile, the Phcenician mrtrinurN who diHLl'.i." huLed tho preciom-1 freights to the Mecliterranoan cities, wcro al1 of
" t.lw Semitic type of nu.inkind. ~rhe civilisation o£ ancient Egypt
'' created the fi.rst great demand for the embalming Rpices, dyes, anrl
" fine products of the EaHt. But as early as the fall of Tl'Oy (1184· ?
" B.C.), if we may still connect a date· with the lEo lie saga,; Phce" nician seamen had convoyed them northw11rds to Asia Miuor and
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A~gean

Sea."
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This eltt'l\' Tnrlian h•atlP iR lt f:tscinnting fml~ject-., lml· a. ('()ll(~l~)'llk 11 s 1mlv [' 01 : t.hif-l reaRon- Utrtt t.ltero 11t'e grmmds for :·mpposing
Llt:Lt. wu 1·m:·entlv with t.lw T1ldin.11 tl'ade wiLl1 Lhl\ \VPst t;lJel'<' waH
Clrbwsl~ tmfl 1, with fnrli~. Th<' Chi1WRC j nnk o[ to-dny is vnry liL( I«'
l'l•]llll\'Cd in appCi11'1111Ce front the type or vessol which sailud I'.J•ondh<•,
ports ol' Pllfl'nieil1. The Plw:nieians probably pmdJI'C] t.lt<~tr Ll'lldP
as l'al' aR Mn1 1tVi1. Hmite1· ::;rtys that the arwi<~Ht Tao <~oinfLg"<! m·
"Knif'<' cnsh" ol: Chinr1 lutR heon aRcrihecl to the se11 tradors from Lht~
Tndi 11n Oe 1 ~rm who, bofore fl70 :e. C., m:1rkcd thoir bron%e kniYns
w j(;h tl ist.inrt,.i vt• symhols so as to eon vert. ,them into :1 rotnr·n:thh~
etll't'ene~··

Hnnler :tlso refers tn 11n ~tccmmt., written n.bout 5!l5-547 A. I>.,
nl' tht• t.rade with MaJrthtll' and the Eastern Arehipoln,go. awl t.ht~
nll'ding nf tl1e sn:t trafHc of Egypt and China in Ceylon.
Now it is dairnecl for Si11m that. her dominion ex{;nmlnd Ml
l'ar as .lnltol'O. 'Wt\ nuty theml'orn :tfll'lnmo that on the ontwnrd
Yllyngt~ in LhL· N. E. monsoon the junks from China tmw.lwd laud
. with which the name of Sirtm hal'\ been conneeted. F'nrthnt'HIOl'l~, it
tht\ jnnkK did not. take the eourKe outside Smrmtm, n,nd I think it
vm-y likuly tim(; they did not, they would, in beating np tlw Rlirnit,fl
or MtLlttec:L, keep as far :.way as possible I'J'Ont the lr~e shol'(' ol'
Rnrnatnt; tLJlll in all probtLbility would put into f1 ereek on the eonsL
ol' the ptminsnl:L to water and take in freKh provisiom; lwfore snttiug
out on thu long run to Ceylon. Snch a creek might well h1LYu l)(Jilll
on tltu <'mtst of Kedah or oil the isln.nd of Pen:tng, whonee tlwy
wonld have a favourable point to set theit· eonnm so aH to r\lrllLl' )j()t.h
Aehel~n Head and the Nicobars. I think it iH highly prolnthlc t;lmt
if LJH,re were 11ny mnrketrtble commodities to. be fonnrl rtlong thnL
eunKL, and u.nynne bhere prepared to d9 bnRineRR, the Chinestl, m·<·n ul'
t.huHe rl:tyfl, would have been the last people to nngleet .the opportu-

nity. Dyl• wood (Rn.pp:tn) mH1 imense (gnm-11ommin), may woll lllt\'!1
lwen lonrled there. We have twidenee of such trade lntct· on n11 t.hat;
f~OUHt.

But npart from this possible early connection with an :Lll-:;pn.
tmde routn tlu;re were in (lxistence land routes along whieh tt•n,ftif',
hetwN'n China and Indin, mtty well have prtssed at n. vm·y enrly
period. 'rhe short;nRt of theFJe routes was that between Chumpr;rn
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and the Pak Olmn river, but there were other:,; sLttl'tiug l'ruw Clmiytl,
from P11tiyu, and hom Pran. Anderson,. quoting Gr!I'Vell vuldt,
mentiom; an "account in the hiHtory of the Liang LlynaKLy ( u02-fl0(j)
" of a plaee called 'l'un-Snn, on the wtrruwest part of tho Malay
"Peninsula, that WtLS the tenniuus of a tmde route aeross it frotn Llu·
"East, ttnd along which the cummewe uf Iudi<t and Chimt WtLB ear" ried in those days, to esoapo the junrney t·ound tltc peninsula. A c" cording tD this Chinese ttecount, f;he town waH fttnwus fur n wiue
"made i'rom a tree." 'l'hus ettl'ly we lutl·e evideueu ul' a tra!le iu Lite
l'ttlllOtlH nipa wine of 'J'eUiLHSCl'ill.l, ,for W1H~t·e there \l"tLH \,VllW We IIIIL.)'
be sure there Wtts tratHe in it.
With this. evideucc to KttpporL us I think we n.re ,institiucl in
believing that there wtM-l even ettrlier tmtl:ic acrrJSS tho. peninsula.
The Chinese navigator dom; uot care to venture too fae out !'rum tlte
land; ttnd he would, therefore, try to ttvoid the opun sea, pas:-;ago
<WL'uss the .Bay of Bengal.
lVIoreov:er, the full t·tm fmm· Cltiria to,
sny, Ceylon would have occupied almu~:~t ~;;ix months; the return tt·ip
wonld lmve taken another six months, by which time the ~- W.
monsoon would have been ·cha11ging; ttncl there would luLve been
vet·y little time left in which to overhaul the jnuk, take in auol-lwr
en,rgo, gut tt tnuch-ueuded rest, and yet catch tlw N. E. lllOIIHuon l'ur
tlw uext voyage down frutn China. On the other lmud, they would
lta\"(J run down frOl,n Chiutt to, HtLy,_ Clnnnpm·u ou lihe untl of theN. K
mOnsoon, discharged their eargoeK for eatTiage overi<Llld, and t·eLurued to Chitm with the npeniug 8. W. tnow;ooJL
So much for COl\jcctnml traHie.
13owring obtnined trout ·wade, Uhitw~:~e ~ect·ot<LI'.Y of the lllllHit',
inLetu.leucy in China, au <Lccount ol' the relatimm betwmm China 11w.l
Siam: wnd it is iu that account tht~t we Hml the firKt actual evidt~rw:
of the foreign traffie of Siam. Tho fit·sL nl ht:;ion, iu the Uhinesf~
t·ecord~;, iH nmde iu the period 80B-41G A.D. 'l'he fh:-;t recot·cl. ol' n
voyage to Siam couws in (}08-621, when n, Chinose officer ()f the
Roard of: Works wont to Siam. Could J{e have been going to setUn
It tettk contra.ct?
In 1281-1366 tribute W!LS Bent to tlw Emperot• or
Uhimt. In 13~Hi tL Chinese e11voy waH sent Lo Siam with t.huuks fol'
100 piculs of pepper ttnd 100 picnl,; ol' SI11JptLU \\'O(_Hl. Iu 1387 S.im11
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thirty eleplutnts; and in 1889, 1700 piculs of sttppan wood. In
1391 Siam obtu,ined st~nchtrds of the Chinese weights aud. measure::;.
Although the goock I have mentioned were not sent in the
way of trade, but rather a8 tribute, it must be supposed that the
ships which carded the tribute muried al::;o some commercial cargo;
and in 1.403 there is a direct reference to a. Siamese trader going
ashore on the coast of Fuh !Cion. In 1.456 a Siamese envoy was
sent to China to lodge a complaint about the plundering of a Siamese
ve::;~:;cl Ly the Chams.
The Ohmw> were ordered to give colbpensation, but they retorted that they had merely paid back the Siamese
in their own coin. In 1.508 comes the first official record in the
history of Siam of misdemeanour by Uw Cu~:~toms, but it is to be
observed that the offcrlders were not the Siarnes.e, but the Chinese,
tho authorities at Canton having wrongfully levied duties on a
Siamese Hhip which had been dri von into port by stress of >veathcl',
In 1520 t~w collect,or of Customs at Canton lost his head, not figuratively but actually, for allo,ving one of his staff to tmde with 11
Siadu.Jse Khip. 'l'he laws again~:;t foreign trade are said to have been
very Htrid tLt tho tirno, but as ships with cargoe~ were voyaging
back and fore it is only renHortable to 1-lUppo::;e that there wal-l some
expectation of cliHpoHiug of tho <.:tt1·goes; o,nd probably the oxplmmtion
i~-> to 1Je found in '£he geneml Eastern system of royal trading.

.

.

Records of: tmde inte!'Courso with China eontinue until in
1722 it iH found tlmt the Emperor commanded the importtttion . of
:300,000 pieul~:; of rice from Siam. Fm·Lhcr Cl1rgocs wero Kent, l1Ud
in the reign of the Emperor Yuug Ching uii1ety-six UhincHe sailor:;
ol)tttined permission not to return to Chinn. from Siam. :From this
•
I am dispoHed to think that the early Siame~:;e tr11cling ~:;hii)S were
mtvigated by Chinese. We have records in tho seventeenth century
to ~:;upport thiH view, tmd the Dutch trot1ty of 1Uu4 contained a
eltn1Ho hy which the ,King undorL(.,)ok not to employ Chinese HailorH in
hiH ~hips sailing to Japan.
In 1785 Siam a~ke<l thtLt the restrictions upon the export ol'
copper ft·orn Chimt might he relaxed. The reqneHt was not gL'ttllted.
By this time the rice tntde between Chimt and Siam was well estt~lJ
lished, ttncl in 17 51 Chincso bl'iuging UIJ in ore Umn 2000 . piculs of
rice were rewarded with a mundarin buttou. If this rule had
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l'el!Htiued in force Homo of ohr loc11l Ohiner-;o fl'ien(h; wou]J be ruuru
glm:io.mdy armye<l than the attemlmtb; at picture palaces,
In 1 7 44 Ohium;e were permitted Lo Luild
Lo Httil them to China for regiHtration.

~:~hi pH

iu ,'::)iu,ul ~tlHl

While thi~:~ traffic waH growing· into a HetLled comlitioll of
eouunercial intercourse, trade waH being opened up in other tlirectious.

'l'!te first actual mention of a tradil1g VOHHOl iu tho Chimt
l1rade bttkes u~:~ hack to 1403. 'l'horo is a gap of nearly two oentnrioH
lJeforc a connection with Japan can· be established. According to
Stttow, " 'l'he earliest extttnt record ..... , ... belongs to tho year 1 lHW,
" wh(m a letter was addressed by the Shogun Iycyttsu to tho King
" of SittJu conttLining \1 rellUeHt that some muskets, ttnd inceuHe knowH
" to UH tts ' eagle-wood,' might be furnished to him. But there iH no
" Jouht that couunereial intercourse had taken plaee eveu before thiH,
" for the m:igirml .pttssports granted to Jt1pnne!"le junks t1'11diug to
"Siam, oi· rather to the Ma!tty states ·of Ligor tmd Pataui, then, 11s
"nov~, forming a part of the Siamese Kingdom, arc :-;till ill exi:-;Lence,
" chtted as f!Lr back as 1592."
In 1589 ttlld again in 1602 a junk belonging to Ptttani visitecl
,Tapttn, having an envoy on board. 'l'here iH proof tlm~ in 1 ()04 tL
Jar)ttneHc merchant WtLS resident in Siam, and that junks pttssed 1Hwk
tLlld fore on his business, i1DU between }()09 and 1615 thoro IU'O
records of shipH' passports having been iHsued to val'ious EuropeanH
fur trade with Siam. One, d1tbccl 1614, WitH issued to the famons
Will Adams, the fi.rst Englislmmn to :-;ettle in Japan,
Satow gives a long account of the early seventeenth cenLnry
tmublc with the Japane:-;e mm·chantH nucl suttlet·s in Aynthitt. In
this it is mentioned that in 1U33 there\ was a ,Japttncse Hoot o[ 0\'01'
300 vessels ttt Ayuthia.
It is clear that the ,Japan esc connection with Siam's commuree
must htwe .been very powerful; and concurrently with this trafiic of
J.ttpttnese ships there mts considerable trade betw'een the two count~
deB which was iu the haucls of the Engli:-;h ttnd Dutch, who were
well established . in Jttpttn. by this time, and eompeting wi~h the
Japanese for the Siam trade.
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In :Ui3G Jn,pu.n was closed to foreign intercourse, hut an ex-

. ception was ltil:Ldc in :favour of the Chinese, mul the Dutch and
English were perlllittecl to trade with N ttkttsu.ki under very restricted
conditions. 'l'hc tralle ·with Siam collapsed, as far aH its former participants were .concerned. It passed i11to the httnds of the Chinese. ·
'l'hc principal commodities exchanged apJ.JClLl' to lmve heen,
from Siam:-- ivory, sappan wood, gunpowder, ca.mphol', Europcau,cloth, gum, doer Hkins,- hides, and ray skins; u,ncl from Japttn:horses, cotton cloth, lac\luer wo,rk, tea, porcelain, and copper.
The pioncel' s~amen of China and ,Japan were ahnost as great
iigurus, in their way, as Marco Polo- who 1·eturned from China hy
way of Nlt1Jacca in 1295- as Columbus, da Gn,ma, d'Albuquerquu,
Davis, ancl Dmke. I say " in their way" because I think it ntilikcly
that either tho Chinese or the Japanese were prompted by a. desire
for ad venture or discovery to em bark on the stormy and unknown
' were probably merely the natm:al re::mlt of
::;eas. 'l'heir voyu.ges
venturing time by tirne a little ,further along the coasts or the China,
Sea, in search of trade. They do not s~em t~ me to h.ave shown
anything like the com:age or, for instance, Eartholomou Dias, who
rounded tho. Cape of Good Hope-- the dape of Torments, as he
called it----' in l48G with two ships of 50 tons, and put back only
becaust; .hi:,; men rebelled.
But these Ettstern navigators played their pttrt in the developtnent of Siam's tr~~le, and while they were doing so certain dating
·western adventurers were opening up tho connection between
Europe· and this pal't of the world.
Tho success of tho efforts to reach the: Ea.st by sailing t'olllld
the Cape of Good :Hope nu1y be attributed to a great extent to the
Papal Bulls o£ 149:3, 1506, and 1514, by which tho Pope v'ery kindly
portioned 011t Uw ttnlmown world between the Spania1:ds and the
Portuguese. As. the Spaniards c1u.inied the western half o:f tho
Atlantic the Pottugnose were forced to the East. In 1497 V o,sco dtL
Gl.\ltna left the rl'agus, a week or t':Vo'after John Cabot, sailing from
Bl'istol, on. his way as he thought to India, had discovered Nortl~
Amorico,; and _in 1498 da Ga1\1,U.' had sailed across tho Southern
Iudittn .OceLtll and reiwhed Calicut: Others followed, and. soon the
J;>ortuguose ht~d established thomf:lelves ~tho firs.t European powei'S
,,

-
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in the EaRt. In 1508, with the o1~joct of cnWng off the Mohfl,nlmedan trn,d<l between 1\'fn,lncca ancl the Egyptian portA, rlo Aeqneirtt waH
Fwnt to Malacea; and in 1511 rl'A.Ilmqnel'qno captured and fnrtifl<•d
the town.
_
From theRe days' onwards until the nineteenth century the
hiRtory of the Far EaRtern trade iR often a history of Wttr alRo; and
in the beginning it is 0. history o£ religious 11ggre~sion as well. One
wonders how far the m.ilitant missionary Rpirit of the Vol est bas been
reAponsible :for the • existing hatreds. One wonders how :fm~ this
country would have remained tolerant hnd the vVestern l'eligions
activities of the seventeenth centnry been snc'cesAfnl. As lnnn::m
love is often hut thinly divided £rom hatred, RO it Aeems that thn
Ohristi11n religion, based on a gospel of love, has been singnlrwly
effective in arousing the worst passionR of mankind.
'l'he Portuguese were received peacefully in Inclitt. .'l'hey
found religious toleration; they were not long in establishing 11
,repntn.tion :for licentiouRness and cruelty ·which has mrel y been
equalled. The expedition of 1500 under Cabral carried, Msitles a,
powerful armament, eight Franciscan fria1·s, eight chaplains, and a
chaplain major. The firRt aet of this militant mission ·was to Reize
rm Arab ship outside Calicut and another veRRel in the ha.rbour.
ThiA very snccesRfully paved tho way to a comr:nercial and 1:eligions
activity carried on at. the point of: the ~;Jword. Tavernier giveR an
interesting picture of the active Ride o£ religious life as it 'lw.d devo~
loped in Goa in the seventeenth century.
But to return to the. subject of this paper; Ancle!'son records
that Tristan cl'Acunha. visited TenaRserim in 1516, t1ncl that in 1511
Fernando~,~ was sent from Malacmt by sea to Ayuthin., returning ove1:·~
land to Tenasserim. He also mentions "'Antonio do Miranda de\
'".Azevedo, the second envoy sent by cl' A,lbnlluerque to Aynthin., had
· "aR his companion Manuel Fragoso, who went to report to d'Albn'~ quetql;le on all matters, '1~ierchandise, dresses, and ~ustoms of .tho
"land, nnd of the latitude of the harbours.' They proceeded by se11
" in the first instance to 'raranque, and thence by land with horseR
" and qmught-oxen to the city of SifLo, and on their return they re"portecl that the peninsula was vp:y narrow: on that side where tl~e
"Ohh1ese make their navigation, and .that from thence it' waR only
"te,n days' journey, to the coaBto£ Tenu.ssetim, Trang, and .Tavoy."
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It is established that at this time thoro was tmrln hd.wnon
'rem1ssorim, Ayuthia, and the 1VTnJacCi1 Straits in honr.ni 11 and ln.e.
The t•r:cords' of tmffic, thmugh Tenasse1·im, between Siam m;d tltn
WnHt, extenrling aH f11r aH BcngtLl and Capo Onn.r<ln.fni, n.rc f11il'ly
l'nll ; and it is certain that the Portngnese were n~>t long in mnking
use of thoir establishment at Malacca to t~kc their share in tho
trade.
In 1516 Coelho was sent as an envoy to Aynthia, and m t.lw
noxt year the Portuguese opened up trade with Pt1tani. Anderson
mPntions that in 1538 there were three hundred Portugnm;e in the port.
Between 1563 and 1581 Caesar Frederick, of Venice,
JlUtde a voynge to the East. He records that "there goeth anotlwr
"ship for the s11icl Captaine of Malacca to Sion, to lade vorzino"
(Era:01 wood), He also records the capture o£ the city of Sion hy
the king of Pegu in the year 1567. In the same account he ment.ionf! passing by sea near to tho city of" Tenast1ri ", "'l'his city of:
.
'
"right 1Jelongeth to the kingdom of Sion, which is situate on 11 gronJ,
'"riven! side, which cometh out o£ the kingdom of Sion; and where
"this river runneth into the sea there is a village called Mcrgim, in
"whose harbour every yeere there lade some Ahips with Verr.ina,
"Nypa., and Benjn.min, a, few cloves, nutmegs and maces which come
"from the coast of Sion, but the grea,test merchandise there iH Vol'" ?.in and Nypa, which is 11u excellent wine, which is made front tlio
"flom·e of a tree e11lled Nyper. Whose liquour they distill, and HO
"make an excellent driuke cleare as chris tall, good to the mouth,
"and better to the stornake,"* He goes on to speak of .the medicinal
Yirt.nes of this yxcellent wino in glowing terms and with a wealth
of det.ail which, although interesting, make the passage .somewhat
nnsnil;ahle for inchmion in this po.per.
Following uptm the Portuguese came the Dutch, who, as
Mr. Blankwaardt smmises in his excellent article in l'JiJneil Ji:l'onomique, (November 1921), had probably visited Siam oit.hm· on tlwir
own account or in the service of the. Portuguese town.rds tho end ot
the sixteenth century. Mr. Blankwaardt records that in 1601 van
Neck maae a co~ tract with the queen o£ Patani concerning COl!\ morce
*Hnlduyt's Voy~<gcs,
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in poppm· n.n<l t.IH~ OHt11hlishmnnl'. of' fL rttetnl'~T, In 1()0!1 ntn der Lock
awl vtw Wattrwy<!k had d:-d(,,!(l AynLhht. AR n rnHnlt. of' [,}w ln.t.Lm·
vi~·lib tlw .K.ing qj' Riam <1(\<\idud to snwl ttn emlmssy to Holl:uul:
o,n<l in 10()7 11 lJILI'ty o(' fom• '' llltUlcl!l.l'illH" !Lllfl lJlillOI' Ollit!ittl:-; Htdlt•d
for Holln,wl- t.lw Ht•Ht. RittllWHe t.o YiHit, Em·opo.
In llilO t.ht• Dut.r\h h:ul r1 1:1L.t1t.ion in Aynthht, wllieh \\'11H
unln.t·ged in 1()12, :twl optmt•tl in 161 !l hy Bt·onwm'. Dntch oRt.ttbliHll-

m,entH WC1'l\ alRn Hl't. np at. .Tnnk Cuylon, Ligor, 'o,ml Sii1gom,
principtLlly for the tmrle in tin- t.IHl Aynthi11 PRtahliHhmont tlt•ttling
lllttinly ill )JiduH ttnd Hftflpil.ll WOOd rm• t,he ,}fL}lfLllCSC tnule,
'I'he Engl iRh harl henonw ueqnaintcd wit.h SifLm lwl'm·n t.lw
cloHe of t.lw Rix:teonlh ccml.my. In J 518 Mastm· Will 1'1!tl't'nt roeor<lH
t;lutt "Bnlxninnm Mandttlalo eo:nt\!-1 l'l'om Sittn." * 1 t.ttke this t.o hn
Eenzoin.
About 113!)7 ,John DtwiR, whnsn name is for all tiuw eonnoet-,(•d
with tho Arctie, viHit.ml t.lw mL>'t.t•t·n emtst. uf t.lw peninsula. (In 1 GO!i
ho WfLR killerl in Pnt.imi I~ay in n fight with .Ttl.pttneRe pimtoH). Andet·shn lllOlltionH that. "Hy tlw ellll or the sixt.eent.h etmtnry Ri!ttll
"(Aynthitt) and TmmsHurim had hucome known in l~ngland to llWl'" chantR gonm't"tlly, ttR wu find them ment.ioperl i.n Foulke Orovil'R
"report on t.ho momol'ial ~mhmiLtD<l to (~uocn JW:t.ftlwt".h, in 1fi00,
" Rtttt.ing t.ho ron.sonR why EngliHh mnrelmntR 1night trncln ,\·ith the
" BttHt Inrl1ns, espeeittlly to Rnch rich king<lornH ttA woro not 1-JUhjPeL
"t.o tho king of Spttin n.nrl Pmtugnl"

At this period Pittuni \-V!1H !1 flouriHhing port.. n W!LR <I I'UH<Wt" ed to by aldps fl'nm Snmt., O(llt, 11nrl tho Cm•otnltwlnl CrlltHt, n,n<l lly
"jnnks from Ohhm and ~Japa11.''* .~'lto EHgliHh oR~nJJliRiwcl t.lwlll- ·
HelvoR thl\ro in J,(l12. lu tho sn.nw ymtr t.hey lmd set foot and lwnHt~tl
tlwmHelvoR in Ayuthia. Upon tttTiml ut t.he har "tho nat.ivo Rlmh~
"hn.mlar or tiJe port wen{; d.pwn prolmbly to roeoivo King ,JamoH'
"lettm·, bnt mainly with rm oyo to tt porHonal proRont."* 'l'lw Sluth~
httruln.r WttR the Cnstorrrs or port; ot-rleur; hnt t.lw.t .iH n long timn ago!
Fr·om .Aynthia two EngliRhmmi wont to Olrinnglllai, to t.mdo nnrl t;o
l'eporl; upon the trading prospectA.

'
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'rho estnblishmont or bot.h EngliHh and Dutch in Siam naturally lerl to their intrusion upon Uw ,Japu,neso i;rado. Anrlm•Hrm
mc~timlR tl111t in 1617 the Sen Adventure, which was piloted by Will
Adams, left Ayuthi11 for Ju,pa.n with a cargo of 9,000 AkinR. It. was
a diBastrous voyuge: thirty-four of the crevv died at Aett, antl npon
the arriyal of thu ship in JapanoRe wl1tors thoro wore only twelvr.
men cin bo11rclu,blc to work.
ViAiting Patani now, one is ha,rdly able to realise that, awn.y
])u,ck in the e11rly seventeenth centmy, there were between four aJ1(1
flve hundred Europea,ns living there. 1'here is a, record of ton Englishmen holding n snrt of board meeting in the year 1615 -.ten Nai
Hnntr in fttct -11nd the inference one drf1ws is that the English
colony must have been of considerable size.
It seems that the Europeans must have overestimated. t.he
volume of trn,de which was possible in Siam (the smne fault has not
been unknown 'in lu.ter days, I believe); and before long affair~
began to go badly with the factories. It .n1nst be remembered that
the weRtern energy was not being tLJ.Jplied to increasing prodnci;ion,
The traders were solely engaged in buying and selling. Moreover;
their activities in this respect were limited. AR in othor cuRtorn
c0nrts the King of Siam was the chief merclmnt of tho country; and
commodities bonght und sold pa,ssocl through his haitclA; n.nd, worRe
still from the point of viow or trade, tlwough the hands of: his ministers u.ncl officials.

The temptation to intrigue, one nation against another, m nAt
therefore have been irresistible. The~e is no reason to beliovo t.J,n,t
. the ea,rly European tradet':'l bore tho high cluwactet• of their proR<mtday successors; aucl there is no doubt that Ayutl{ia must have be\On
a hot-bed o£ intrigue; with English, Dutch, Por·tn'guel.e, :JapO.llllHO, •
Indian., and Ohinese"all scheming against each other, and the Siamese
officials sitting demurely looking on; and making a very reasonahle
pt·ofit out of the trouble. A clictapltone reco1'd of succeHRive eonverRation:'s between the "Barcalon" and the inel'chd:nts would he worth'
listening.to.
·
·~ ·
'
But it is .to these rough n1ariner-merchaftts, these quarrelsome
and ofte~1 drunken pioneers, that Siam owes1 primn.rily, the commerce·
which enaples her to.~clay td stand firmly on her own feet among th;
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nations of.thc world. 'l'hronghont all tho tronbJous year:,; .of tho
:,;eventeenth and eightc(.luth centurieK, when tlw king<lomH of Iudiu,
Sumatra, .and Java were falling· hefore the advaneing tide of wcHtem
aggTOHf:lion there is hardly a :,;uspicion tlu"t the con<.tue~:~t of Siu,m waH
ever seriously contemplated. Doubtless to the practical mind~> of tho
English n.nd Dutch, bent on tmde and trn,de only, the possible proHt
was not sufficiently tempting. And, on the whole, considering wlmt
tntding conditions were in the Eai'it, tho treatment the traum·H rccci ved was reasonably good.
'l'he quarrels among the merchants reuclwd their height
when, in 1618, the English Oouncilo.t Bantam decided to n111ke war
'upon the Dutch for the satisfaction of their loHseH. 'l~he English
captured on the 5th Dccmnber the Black Lion "a richly laden Hhip,
"with rice, pepper an~i other commodities :hom Patimi ....... , .... In
"April 1619, John Jourdain, president of the English factories, re" ~prrned from the coast of Ooromandel, with tho two ships the Huu'n(Z
" tLnd tiu'~ Sa,1n1'JIW1v to 'new establish, both with men and meanR, tho
'" <1Lmost 'cl~ua.yed factories' of J ambi, Patani, Siam, and Succadarm....
" ......... 'l'hcy arrJved at Patani in June 1619, t~ flnd the factory
"disorgn,nisecl by •the bai'ic D.nd idle caniage' of Edward GiJhnan ...
" .......... A.claut Denton ·went to the factory with the goods they had .
"brought, and 'resided there .while the ship lay 11t anchm· in tlw
" harbour: J olm Jourdain's m~vements. had, however, been cttrefulJ y
"obf:lervocl by the Dutch, vvho no soimer knew he was at Patani, with
"only two shirm, than they Hent Houl'ick Johnson in pursuit of him
"with three •veil-appointed men-ofcwar, manned by 800 rnen. On
"the 17th July, 1619, this strong naval division sailed into tlre lmr" hmn· of Patani, and, tu.king up its position, at once atttwked the
''two English vessels. The surprise, however, had not been ~<J
" sudden but thab' the English president might have set sail and
''engaged them at sen., where his chu.nceH o£ succesf:l might hn,ve been
"greater; but he disdained to appear to have run before his enemy,
his doing so tnight have damagecl,"in the opinion of the natives,
" the reputation his na,tion had established for courage. Ho deter1
" mined, therdore, to fight them in full view o£ the town, and <tc~ '
f' corchngly never 1~10vcd ~rom his anchor w hilc they ho~·e clown on
"hirn ~conduct which one of Jourdain's contemporaries said deser- ·
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"vcd 'ftLvom·ahle ccmmre', a verdict which every 11dmirer uf eom·age
"will aeeept. Afber !L 'f1ve glasses :fighL', 'their Jtohlu prcsi<lenL'
"Httys Mttrm 1tduke Steventon, who fought on uottrd tho lfownd, ' WlLS
"sh~in in pttrley' with the Dutch commttndcr, 'l'ceciving hiH dmtth
"wound, with a musket, under the heart'."*
'l'he ~:;urvivorH of this fight were taken prisoner by tlw Dniel1.
'!'heir treatment was not all that it might have heon, ovun in a
ln·utal age. It is descr~bed fully by Anderson, who also srtys tlmt ·
the Queen of Pat<tni undertook the protection of the Engli::;h aud
their hom.;os- at' a price. Generally speaking, cvcrytl)ing had lL
price, in those far-off d11ys.
'l'hc tmde appetLrR to have showu no Rign:-; of improvenwnt;
for lJoth the English and Dutch closed theit• factode:-; in Aynthia
ttbout the ymtr 162::3. ~ut the Dutch were hade again before lf52H.
I luwe obtained some figures of the rateR of tluty at thh.; peri(){l,
from 'l'hc Hi.story of lhc 8eeond Reiun, l>y H.H.H. Ptinee DaJ!Il'ulJg.
'l'here were five metl~odH ot seeming a, reveui.w from the L1wle, viz.,
by
.
(1) Fee:-; on passes- permi::;sions to cuter for tntding. (Ku,
berk long or lm pak riia).
( 2) Import dutieH.
(3) E::cport duties.
(4) Profit from the sale of Uovermnent cmmnocliLius.
(5) Pre-emption of import ctwgoe:;,
It does not appear, nor is it likely, tlutt the tmde ha(l diminished. No doubt it had grown to some ex:tent; b~tt the ChiueHc
lutd seemed a firm hold ou the eastern traffic, tt hold which was
strengtlwned after 1G36, when Jn,pan was closed to foreignet·R; and
the tmdo of 1\'Iergui and 'l'ena:-;::;crim wtts probably carried largely
first by Indian cmft and later by Company's ship:-; from !l;faHUiipataru
uml 1\'Iadru,s. 'l'he Company\; factory at Mudras WtLs establiHhed in
1639.
About 1660 trD,de Rooms to hav() illlprove<l, and the
Engli:-;h factory lll Aytithin was . rc-settl~d in 16G2.
A
letter to Sun1.t describes the goods ven<lihie lll tho ·Siaut
* Audel':;on.
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market. 'l'hey are-cloth:; of various kinds, calicoes, chinL;;;ot~, loongheeH, aud long~cloths. A letter :from tho anthoritiet~ at Fort SL.
George, quoted by Anderson, clescibes the trade in 1663 :-" ~L'he
"Moors supply Siarn with goods, which they Hend ~vil.t 'l'ennass!LI'l'.e,
"but they carry them 40, clayes by land, nnd pi~>Y sovera1l cuHtomc:-:,
"and are at about 50pto. and charges more than y~ goods yt goe by
"shipping;. soc yt if wee used yt Trade, wee shall quiekly beato y1}1
"out. The Dutch, it is true lade many shipps from thence, hut Y'!
''most of them cil>rry provisions for Malacca and Batavia, tho rest ure
"irnployod wtl.l 1'ynn, Elq)hants ~'oeth, Lead, and Sappan Wood,
"there is alsoe brought unto the pluce by shipping al.l sol'ts of South" Smt com~, silk, Gold, and pes. of ~' Sug1:, Dopp. Tuttauagne, Alii- ·
"her-Greece, Muske, Agula, Beniamen &c ............ when Mr. ,Bland" well was theire, there was 15 sayll of Dutch Hhipps, besidcH their
" Japan fleete. "
At ·thiH time the Dutch were more less ut war with Siam,
ttlthough it does not uppcar that their factory was c:1osoc1; lmt ill
lli64 they conclude~! a troa,ty by which the King undertook· not to
employ any Chinese in his ships going to Japan, and by which, also
the Dutch secured a monopoly of the tmde in hides, and the King
contracted to supply them with 10,000 piculs of sappan wood ltJUtlllllly. In this treaty tho Dutch attempted to sccme froedotll fot· tlwir:
tmde, aml from the· clireetncHs of the language nsed it is plain tl111t
the· mattet• was considered to be one of ·groat impurbtlteo.
"'l'hc Honourn.hlc Company shall be free Lo negothLto, dettl, awl
"correspond with all persons no matter wh11t rauk tlwy occupy
" whenever the Houourttble Company may choo~:~e to clo so, without,
"as ha~o~ lutppenecl before, being interfered with either directly
"or indirectly by anybody whm;oever he may he," ~'hore iH 11oLhillg
of the language of Sl'Crct. diplomacy about thttt.

'L'he treaty also fmnishes the fhHt refetenco to oxLra-Lerl'itoein,1
jurisdiction .i!1 Sittm. 'I'he chuse runs:-" Shunld (God rorbicl) any
"of the Co111pany's l'esidonts commit a grave crime in Siam, neither
"the King nor the Si<tllleHc courtR Hhall judge him, but he sltu.H .be
"delivered to the ehief of tho Houonrablo Uornpttny, iu order to be
"punislu.id uceording tu Dutch lttw : ttnd in case the said. chief him" self commit a capital crime, His Ma.jesty shall have power to place
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De• Choisv menbions Utf' Wttl' with Golroncb, and st.rd-,l,fl
that. S.imn !mel c~ptnred n.' w•ssel ,,[' Golr·ondn., nnd thnJ
six Siamm::e vessc•Js !mel hnon fittnd nnt and nrlllod, t.]Jl•ec• f'Ornnmurled hy Frenehmen, and three by Englishmen.

'!'his emhr1ssy was t.he beginning of tlw downfnll of' Phanlkon.
T hn.ve S11icl that there is h11rdl~' n. ::nlRpieion t.hu.t tlw nmHtnest. of Silun
waR ever sot·ionsly cpntemplatc~d. T mnde that. RtatPment in l1 qualified f'orm becanse it is by no me:tns cPrtain what WitH in PlmnlkJn1 ·i'l
mi.nd, or in the minds of Louis XTV and of Culhmt.. ~rho opinion.."!
or tlw BngliHh aild Dutch tr:1det'fl 111'0 scnreely reliable. AHer his
duwge of religim~ .Phanlkon cemmd to he a, fl'iencl. o£ eit.her of t;he
grc11t eompanies; and the English, although at. one time they Rng~
gested th:1t King Charles should confer a title of honour npon him
(Che decoration bribe was not unknown then), were part.ic'nl!1rly hitter
because ot Phaulkon's fmmf'.r connection with their Company. Whatover were tho motives which prompted ti1e chief nctors, there can he
no doubt that the French mission of. de Ol111nmont, followed by t.lmt.
. of de 111 Loubere in 1687, opening up, appnr•ently, the most. glowing
pro~pects, resulted i.~ a disaster ·which im'olYed not. only the French
hut the whole trading ~ommunity and the rlETelopment. o£ Uw
country.
De ]a Loubere g}veR an indication of: the commercin.l Hitn11tinn
,in his time. " 'l'ho richest. of tlw f'oreignerR, .n.nd above all the Moors
" have withdrawn elsewhere since the King has reserved to himself
"nearly all the foreign tra~e. His royal fn,tlwr did the same and
" perhaps it has been the policy of Siam to act thus from time tn
" time. N eyertheless it is certain that commerce has nearly alwayH
" been free and that it has often flonrisherl in Siam. Fernund 1\'landf'z
" Pint6 sttys tha.t in his time there cu.me enwy year more than . a
" thousand foreign vessels; new thm·e are onlv two or three Dntch
'' barqueH." He goes on to comment upon the he~vy taxation, of the
peQ.ple, on the corvee, and on the lttek of ci~cu]n,tion of bhe mollfT
collected as revenu,e,."stating that much of it, mver retnrns to t.Jw .
people, hut remains in the roy~f hands. "
One result of this state of t.ffail's was that the .Indian merchants withdrew to Tenasserim an& Mergui, ·where they, had a free
field; for their trading operations. Btlt Phac11kon resolved to, have !1,
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Ill lG62 the French umde theil' Jir::;t appcltl'l1t!Ce in Siani, in
tho pen:~ou of the .Bishop of Berythe. . He w11s followud, ht l!i!l4·, hy
Francis Pallu, Bishop of Heliopolls. The prieHts mu,dc tJvery effort
to interest the iGng in their faith, although they receivetl wlutL
Anderson call::; ·• a rude shock" when they found that _religion, as
well as commerce, is su~ject to competition-M ohamme~an emi::~su,rieH
.putting in an appearance in 10()8 to urge the claims of theil' faith.
'l'he Bishop of H.eliopolis made a visit to H.ome, and rotunwrl
in .Ui73 \\·ith letters mul presentH from t)w Pope ttrul L1miH XIV.
·.In 1670 !Llld I U77 more missiouttrim; !Lrri~·ed; ttud in I tHW eauw
the traders, following their pioneer footRteps.
One does not like to question the motives of these liObtLly
rrood and brnve men. DoubtlesH thev were rnet'ely I)ttWllS moved a!,
the· :will of the master minds in Fmnce, but it is not unrea:-;onable to
·suppose thu.t the development of Siam !night luwe progl'eHsud mtwl!
more qt_tickly, and on dilt'erent li~1es, l1ad not somu of these O!Ll'm~st
but uupraeticfLl men set foot in the country.
·
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A Sintuese embassy wtts sent to ,Frmwc, and in HiHi5 th!
Chamnout ttnived, to ~et the ~>eal, as he thought, and us the HanguinA
,de Clwi::;y thought, upon the work of the missionaries. In their
compo.uy was de Porbiu, who remaine~ to commttnd Uw l'ol'em; at
F3tLiigkok, and whose jotu'nttl, like that or de Choisy, is intcreHtiug
re1t<ling, if only on account of the simple. egotism diHeloi·J<Jd. It iH
quite clear that, like many another, hopeful young' llll1L! who haH
come to this country, de l!'orbin imttgin~cl that he WttR deHtiHed Lo
sway' the rod of: eli!pire in Siam; 'tw.J it is equally elc1tr bltat he
im~tgi~led ~hat he possessed the force of cbal'acter to wrest that rou
!'rom tlw hands of Phaulkon, lie 'vas mistaken; he waH a man of
no ch11meter at nll, b~1t I 11111 gntteful to him fol' one thing- he haH •
Bhown me where thaL old story of the elephant and the tailor- the
1
tailor p1:ickingthe inquisitive ti'unk witH. his needle, and the annoy~
ed ttnimnl passing on to return later with its, tl'Unk full of Witter
wherewi~h to smise the tailor--:- \~hero that dear old story of our
ehildhm\d Cttnle from.~ 'J'he evidence m iucontrovert.iblc hucausc de

l!'orbiu saw ib haJ)peu l
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jt, fm· the King and for himself. He appoiniiNl, aR Rhahb!wdar of Mnrgui, m;n Ramnel Whitn, n, Oompllny'?l AOl'Yant. In
w1 11ition to ]wing C1mtoms and port, officer White was nmnnwreial
rtgnnt for the King. It would 11ppear 6hat it; wnR not rmnarkn.. blo in
thmw d:tyA th:tt 11 Enropm1n OnRtmns offici:1l should he expecte1l J,o
know Rornet,lting of emnmercittl afl':tirs. Bnt that is a long tillle fl.go.

share in

Bel'nre this hful happened commerce hacl huon growing nn·y
11itllenlt in Ayuthitt. The English factory l111d t1 l'h,t·ge sum of mmwy
owing; to Lhcm, and lwl petitioned, without result, for aRsisbttnce in
nollnd,iug the money. A cargo of English woollen mt1nuf:actnroH,
W<.ll·th £10,000, arrived in 1G81; but its sale does not appea-r to h:wn
IJnlpecl the Company; for they begm1 to make plans 'for l~twing.

'l'lw Compttny's officers were unreliable- one of them expl:Lined aw:ty the abrmnce of 500 chests of .Japan copper by sn,yiug
tlmt they hn;d been destroyed by white ants- and the King's officers
wcm obstructive,

Merclu1ntH were given no consideration; indeed

they wnrn imprisoned and pilloried; iJ,ncl things were plainly in a
stn,to of grave disorder. It is obvious that the primitiYe ideas of tho
court npon commerce were unsuited to tho conditions of the trade ;
am1 one can see in all this welter of confusion, so prejncliciuJ both to
the interests of: the country ~tncl of .the traclm:s, how unavoidable wnA
Ute de,,elopment of the Sl1teguarcls which treaties and laws provide.
Both sides insisted upon the preservation of the monopoly
system, As we have seen, the Dutch had secured a monopoly of: tho
hi(lc tmde. They held ulso the privilege of being the Role tin huyors
in Ligor, a privilege confirmed to them in 1668, in the mtification of
their tren,ty of 1664. In 1675 the English were given a monopoly
in tin in Ohaiya, Ohumporn, Tattling, and Pompin. AnderHon thinks
that Tattang is a small island in Ohaiya flay, and Pompin, or Plnmphin, is situated on another island in the Bay. He is, I think,
wrong. Tattartg is Thalang, or Puket; and Pompin is Pn,ng Ngn,, tm
the mainln.nd north-east of Puket. The concession was ohvionsly
intrmded to give the EngliRh the control of the tin at both endR of
the overland routes.
White at Mergui seems to"ha~e given .most of his attention
t0 1Hwal operations against Golconda. He was soon in trouble, and
Wt1R reca1led to Ayuthia, .W.herc he \vas treated very coldly hy
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Phaulkon. While
was thel'o tho MaccaRRar rebellion hrolw out,
in whieh two English captainR nnd foHl' Frenclunun wero ki lied.
White returned to Mcrgni, atHl the Golconda war was prosecuteclnnt.il
the relntionR 1Jetwcen the EngliRh Compn,ny and the Riamefle l1ecamn
flO Rtraincd that 11t last the Company cletcrminccl to Reit~c Morgui.
A Ahip was sent thithm·. lligh-hn,ndncl action was t11kcn by tlw
Englif;h, which nroused the nnger of the Sinmese; and 'on the 14tlJ
,July 1 GR7 the pnople of 1VIc~rgni 1JI'oke bounds, a,nd 11 maAsncre of Lho
gngliAh ensued- White luwi ng the good fortune t~ mu.ke his escape,
Do In Lonbere nrrived in 1687 with 11 la1·gc Ruite of ofllccl'R
nnd priests, and 1.400 French soldiers commanded by General des
Farges. 'l'he following ye:Lr Plmnlkon was dead, the French wero
clriven out, and n, new King was on t.he throne. 'l'he Dutch nlone
•
Rfmm to luwe come untroubled t.hwngh t.hoRe troublous times.
Both English and French semn to have made efforts to rc~Rnme
commercial relationships with Sin,rn, but apparently without any
rlit·ect results upon tmdc. Indeed the preAident at :MadraA propoRed
n, prinLte snbsct·iption war u.g1tinRt Siam.
'l:hat president'R nt1HW iR
known all over the wol'ld to-clay. He Wi1B Elihn YnJe, after whom
YnJe Uni\·ersity was named.*
Trading conditions were not good. Piracy was only too common in the Indian seas; !nd it wu.s at this time thn.t the renowned
Capt.n.in Kidd, sm1t out to snppreAs the eyil-doers, found pimcy so
attractive an occupation that he becmne the worst J?irate o£ them all.
A writer in 1678 gives 11 detailed ncconnt of the commerce ol'
Sin,m at this time, an account which is to be found as an 11Iipendix t,(J
Anderson's Enr;lish Inle?Y'OU?'81'. l<.,rom this statement ·we find that.
the chief productR of the c:mntry wm·e:- Agilla or eaglewood, areca,
sttppan, elephants, sn.ltpeter, lead, tin, ivory; " all weh. are
engrossed· by the King." His Mttjesty s~ems to have been
content with about two-hundre£1 pm' Nmt. profit upon his trading.
'l'he "more vulgar commodities wherein all v'sons have 1ihort.y to trade" were iron, rice, "jaglLrah" (palm-sugar), timber, s11lt, ri1w
hides, and '' cheroon ". A11derson f11ils to identify cheroon, It is
possible that it may be Karaboon (camphor). t _
*.Anderson, ·
it has been suggested to me by Mr. G1~eg th·.tt
"chcroon" may be tho Araqic "Karun" (l~orn).

t Since this 11aper was read
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'L'lw irnJ)Orb:; werr. "Httwr. and ·wronght;. silkf', qni<·k Siln•J',
p . ,.
Tut.nnngnP, Pnrcdlnhw, WJ•onght
awl lt'()]J f~HS
•
Mneh of this import trarlc Wt1S not for hOJrw etntHmnp1>~Dll lmf;
for ~ttlc P!rwwh;,t·e. Copper, speltol', 11nd porC'dain wnro, l'ot· itt sf n tH•t•,
hal'f.ered for calico from Surat and the Coromnwlel roast.

eorww,

Tho shipping consisted of one or two yettrl,v .-;hips fo ,Japan.
and Ca.nton, ~ncl sometimes to Amoy. A King's ship w:LH sonl ll\'Cl'Y
veal' to Manila. ., Other shipph~g, excepting two m· throo \'Cll'l~els
;rwueu by other. mm·ehantH, waR in the h:tnds of the Oldnnxe.
The Dntnh J'ound their chief. profit, 11t the end of llw c~t·JtLm·,\',
in Lheit· t.in itnd hide monopolies, particula,rly the latter.

'L'Iw information :wailahle concerning Siam's commm·ee in the
eigMoenth centuey iR sca,nty. Conditions Wclre by no m7lans favour:thle to trade, for during tho greittcr pttrt of the century t.he f~onnt.r,v
was t.he hnWo6eld of: inva.cling and immrroctionary fc~l'CeR. ~l'he
possession of .Mergui and· 'l'enasserim was lost; imd Ayuthht waH
destroyed. ~l'he city where once foreign tmrlers gatlwrtJd in tlwh·
hundreds coa.sefl for ever to he a commercial centre. The U0111lition
of the qountry may be ima.g~necl from the fttct t.lHLt. it waH nef'eHAM'.Y

to import rice to feed the people.
Tha.t some form of commercial ent'erprisl~ still re111nined wt•
know from the Chinese recordR already qtwttld ; hnt, g£lllel'IL1ly srwaking, the trade of the country muHt have lain dormaut.
With the establishme~t of peaceful conditions, trndc.• lwgau to
t1wako ttga,in; hut the Emopean portion of that. tmdu waR 110 longul'
controlled by the great compabies o£ the p11st, nor Wf1B i t - tmcl t.ldl:l
is much more important- hampered by their jealousies o,nd · intl'igneH.
the trade which was slowly bnt surely h(Jing built up wa~ a f11it·
trade~ suqject to the ordil111l',Y conclitions of businesH eornpoti(;ion.
The day of monopolist companieR had passed. Thov ho,d Rel'ved t.heh•
purpose in 11 p~riod w h~n' private entel·prisc, far a~;tLy trom the big
markets of the world, was an impdssibility; and having fulfHiod thou~
missioq., Time~ in t~c pleasantly casual way. he h~s~vith his servants,
dt;oppecl thetn gently into the stream.

Roy~l trading continued. until the reign of King Phra NH,ng
Klt~o, who~:J up?n h,is OtCcessiou announced his intention of not peing. rt
·" ~mg lJtiiOt·chant ", ·I lmve the particulars,. taken from H.R.H.
.

f)()

)

Prince Damrong's Ht.~lOI',IJ of the Sr~cond Beittr'·· of ltll intercHti11g
voyage lllatle by 11 ship, nuder Govemment inHtl-netiou, in Lh11 yoat·
1818. Sh~ appmtr~> to hiwc sttilctl frow 'l't·ang, ual'l'yiug eleplumts
nnd tin.

Value
of Cargo :-Elephants
Tin
Lahom
Total

'l.'iettls
RIW2
8430
Hl58

Cargo sold in Iwliu fen:
Kleplmnts
'J'in

720ti
10851.

lX05'7

I.H250
Less- IL1·'l.'amnie111 2022
Wages
12:32

Net Lotttl
A loHs ui'

H.so::l
4447

1H25U
But the tJ.·tuJ.stwtio.u did uot sLop tlw.J.'O, The iustl'ueLions were
to bri11g back certaiu whit~ clot.h. 'J'he Indian merelmnt, ho~evur,
·waH. unable to furnish this cloth, and asked tlttLt the ship might
return for it in the following YlH1r; but he Hnpplied f(Jlll' kimls of
white cloth of a total value of Ticab t.b850.
Washing ~tnd Ironing this cloth cost 'l'icu,ls 45'7 {tlto dhol>i<.J
lloing well).. The vn,lue of the cargo waH, thorotoe~,' 'l'im~b 'b80'7. ,
"'L'lwl'uf:m:e," says the lettel' from which l quote, "the Indian dottier
Rtill owes the Hhip Tieals 9956." (1 Ulake the figme 'l'icalH f:l!Jl)(i, bnt
LhtHtceonnt is near enough to ttccnuaey for our purpose.) And Phya
Nukon is ordered to fit out the ship with elel)hants and tilt the next
· year, to take this debt in cloth.
waH

Fl'om n, mere outsider'H poiut of view, ).t seems t1mt it would
lmve been cheaper to bring the ship baek light, n,nd ent the lo8s of
the 4447 ticals made otl the. outward yoyage; fur it. will be observed
tlmt the Hhortage referred to in'the letter is not on the c1tpital ex~
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"ready money in both cases. The,commander furnishes prdvisionR.
"A single junk has been known to bring 1200 passengers to Bang" kok; and 1 am told t_hat. the annual innnigTations into that place
"may be moderately estimated at seven thousand."
Jn 1824 came Hunter, the first British-born merchant to reside in Bangkok. Me. Acley Moore says that in 1835 Hunter had four
vessels annually making voyages for him.
In 1822 the Orawfurd mission, and in 1825 bhe Burney mission, carne to Bangkok. 1'he latter resulted in the abolition of the
heavy duty charges on importR and exports, and substituted a uniform meaRurement duty- a bad ,arrangement, but, judging by its
effects, a much better one than the .system it superseded, undoubtedly
because it put an end to the irregular and oppressive assessment of
., duties. One very important clause in Burney's treaty stipulated
that merchants "shall be allowed to buy and sell without the intervention o~ other persons." In another clause it was stipulated that
merchants "shall be protected and permitted to buy and sell with
facility." ·One hundred and fifty years bad pal'sed since the Dutch
attempted to secure the same reusonable privilege, but still the conntry had not lenrned how essenti~l is liberty to k!!,de. It '.\1as a very
important matter, for, although the King had ceased to be a "King
merchant," the right of pre-emption was still claimed and exercised
by the Government officials, and trade was very seriously hampered.
Crawfurd mentions th~t an Americ~•u ship which came to Bangkok
to complete itR cargo by taking in a small quantity of sugar, was
kept waiti1ig for about six weeks before it wnR a1lowed. to receive its
cargo.
CRuschenberger, the chro'nicler of the Roberts American Mis·
sion of 1836, says that only two Americnn.vessels had visited Bang~
kok in eight years, although .,at one time there.had been at least 2200
tons of American shipping in the .trade.
This "'riter gives panticulars of the commerce in .his time,
althqugh it is not clear whether he is giving figures of production or
Qf foreign conunerce. I ~hink 'much of it is inland traffic.
The principal figures are
Paddy
Teak

1,696,423
127,000

piculs
trees

9'i

pcndituru, l~ut on the proceeds of the sale, by which, aH I have
dwwn, u loHs of 'l'iculs 4447 lmd already been incurred.
It wos a poor commercial effort, but 11 fine cxalllple of the
folly of government trt1ding; a lesHou which the workl Heotus to be
slow to learn.
" As it was in the beginning
Is to-day official sinning
And shall be for evermore."
.,;
Uru,wfunl gives some interesting details of the trade of :~angkok in 1822, putting the whole of the Siam-China trade, carried in
about 140 junks, at 561,500 piculs; and the trade with the Stmits,
Oochin-Ohina, and the Gulf ports, carried in 200 jnnkH, at 450,000
picul.;;. Outside the junk traffic, commercial intercourse seem!'; to
lutve been negligible, except for 11 certain amount of trade with
Penang by the overland routes.
The land routes to Mergui and Pak Chan were closed to trtv1e
1Lfter the Burmese oow1uest, and it is only in the last few years thnt
the last .uttmed route lms been re-opened as a rottd. ·when I crasHed
it a few years bttek it wtts hardly even a track. Fra.ser crossed it
in 1861 and found it ra:ther trying. However he obtrdnecl Home
~:~atisfacticra from his exploit, for he records solemnly ~n his oflichtl
report that it is " ti, rontc quite unknown and lms never l1ecu trtwm·scd by ~~nropeans." * Apttrt from the tmffic of contnl'ies, tm ofiicial of
his own government- '.l'remenheere- had crossed an<lroportcd upon
it only eighteen years 1Jefore.
Harris, u! Bumey's cmbttsfly, speaks of the stiLl existing
traffic between Ohaiy<t and Pung N ga, and on the Routheru routes,
'l'mng to Nakorn SritanuLmj and Kedah to Singora.
In Cmwfurd's time the pepper produced in Siam waH eHLimatetl at 60,000 piculs; stick}tLc 16,000 piculs; sappan wood <tt
ao,ooo; ivpry at 1,000; ttnd fine cardammns at 500. 'rettk waH usotl
as forinerly in ship-building, but very little waH exported. One intet;osting piece uf in'formation given by Omwhu·d is that" paHslmgerH
"form the most ntluable importation from China to Siam. The mtc
"of psssage money between Bangkok and Amoy is eight SpaniHh
"dolhtl'fl, and between Bangkok and Olmnglim six Sptmish dollars-

....... ··-- . -··· ........................ ····~··!_____ .... '1.....

····c· •. ·------·-·· .... ·- - · · · - - - - - - ··--·-•··-····--

*" Mi~cc!hmcous P<tpcr~ rchtting to Indo'· Chin~." ,
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"ready money in both c11ses. The,commander furnishes prdYIRIOnR.
"A single junk has bemi known to bring 1200 passengers to Bang" kok ; and I am told t.hat; the annual iuunigTationR into that pln.ce
"may be modemtely estinutted at Reven tl1onRand."
Jn 1824 came Hunter, the firHt BritiRh-born merchant to reside in Bangkok. lVIt~. Acley Moore Rays that in 1R35 Hunter had four
vessels annually making voyages for him.
In 1822 the Craw:furclinission, and in 1825 the Bumey mis,sion, ctome to BaDgkok. The latter resulted in the abolition of the
heavy duty charges on importR and exports, and substituted 11 uniform measu!'ement duty- a bad .anangement, but, judging by its
effects, a much l1etter one than the system it superseded, undoubtedly
becaml'e :lt put an end to the irregular and oppressive assessment of
duties. One very important clause in Burney's treaty stipulated
that merchants
,
. ." shall be allowed to buy and sell without the intervention o~ other persons." In another clause it aH stipulated that
merchants " shall be protected and permitted to buy and sell with
facility." ·One hundred and :fifty years had pa~sed since the Dutch
'" attempted to secure the same rea:>onable p~ivilege, but still the country had not le11rnecl how essenti~] is liberty to trad~. It. was a very
important matter, for, although the King had ceased to be a " King
merchant," the right o£ pre-emption was still chtimed. and exercised
by the Government officials, and trade was very seriously hamp_ered.
Crawfurd mentions th1,1t an American ship which came to Bangkok
to complete itH cargo by taking in a small quantity of sugar, was
kept waithig for abont six ·weeks before it "\vas allowed to receive its
cargo.
, Ruschenberger, the chronicler of the Boberts American Mission of 183G, says that only two American, vessels had visited Bangkok in eight years, although.at one time there,had been at least 2200
~·, _tons of American shipping in the trade. ·

"l

'l'his "\triter gives panticul!1rs of the commer~e
his time,
althqugh it is not clear whether he is giving fignres of production or
<>f ,foreign commerce. I think 'much of it is inland traffic.

in

~['he pl'incipal figures a~·e
Paddy
Teak

1,696,423
127,000

piculs

(

Sappt1n wood
Coconut oil
Sugar
Palm suga1·
Salt
Pepper
Cardamums
Stick lac
Iron
Ivory
Gamboge
Deer hornR
Buffalo hides
Cow hides
Benjamin
D1·ied fish
Rosewood
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200,000

piculs

fJOO,OOO

,

%,000
150,000
8,000
38,000.
4,550
8,000
20,000
:300
200
26,000
500
100,000
100
18,000
200,000

,,
jal'H
coy1.1UH
picub

"
,
"
"
"

pairs
pieces·

"
picnls
"

"

But although the treaty appeared to have cleared the way to
conu:nercial freedom, afl'airs were still far from satisfactory. l\fr.
Adey Moore quotes .some of Hunter's troubles; and whether or not
Hunter's case was lluite as sound as he made it out to be it is apparent that the Government was still far from .realising its responsibilities.
Pallegoix records, with eloquent indignation, the great number
of monopolies which existed in his day and blames an English
Ambassador fm~ suggesting the idea to the King. These monopolies
were" farms": and the good bishop probably fotgot that France and
England had both the same form of revenue collection in the days
when their revenue services were still in their infancy. The farm
system is always bad, but the Governinent was at least reaching out
for control !J-Ud had definitely abandoned state trading.
I do not think the Eishop was a smmd authority upon commerce. Incidentally he mentions that .the measurement duty of
1700 ticals per wah was made expressly to hinder Europeans, and
especially the English, in their trading. It was, of course, the rate
agreed upon when Eurney made his treaty. Eut the Bishop, thinks
that a measureme1l.t duty by which. a cheap cargo paid as mt1,ch duty
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ts a vahmble one was a veey rcason11ble and oven ad vttntttgeuns
system. The tmcling community expressed their opinion in results
when the system was changed.
Bowring's treaty of 1856 was the inevitable outcowe of the
cxi:,;ting state o£ ttffairs, and its value may be judged by the remark1tble development of Siam's trade since the treaty was made, a development which would not have been possible if the sttfegnarclK ttnd
ttHsnrances . provided by the treaty had not been secured. It must
not be overlooked, h6wever, that there were other impm·tant agencies
at work. 'rhe treaty was made at a time when the Thron~ was occupied by an enlightened and enterprising :Monarch whose life waH
devoted with singular faithfulness to the interests of his country. It
was a time, also when steam was taking the place of sail (the fb.'st
steam ship was brought to J3angkok by Hunter in ,184:3); 'and cargoes could be carried up and down the Gulf independently of the
monsoons: As steam :vessels increased, the junk traffic, and with it
the Chinese control, diminished. One after another the trading
nations of the world- some of them' mttions which had bome no
share of the heat and burd~n of the pioneer clays- copied J3owring's
treaty. Consu}ates were established, and under their shelter, secured
from oppression and guaranteed a.gainst injury t•esul~ing from cn.price and corruption, the foreign merchants built up, in a country
which was only just beginning to learn the art of good government, .
the substantial edifice of commercial prm;perity which we see to-day.'

1

A comparative appendix shows the growth of Siam's commerce.
Looking back over the history of Siam's commerce, two remarkable features stand out above all others. .
The first is that throughout the whole period we ttre dea.ling
with the same export commodities. The trade has been extended.
only in quantity, and liOt in variety. '.rhere are few COUntries of
which this c~n be said; there are few. countries which luwe been so
· long in contact with trade. n.nd have still retained their primitive
commercial characteristics. The centui'ies have ttdded no new products of the soil, produced no new craftmanship. Fmthermore they
have not seen the growth of a native commercial community. · \Vhi]e
the people of Siam have progressed in the •art of government ancl
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have developed great ability in directing and controlli11g offichtl
affairs, they have acquired no powers of judgment or application in
connection with the affairs of commerce. Their business ability lutR
not risen above the stage of bargaining. The spirit of commeree
has pa.ssed them by, although the lure of profit has not; nml they
remn,in aloof, untaught, and disinclined to learn. ·
This brings me to my sec011ci point, which is thttt the commercial development of Siam haR at all times been in the hands of
foreigners. Setting .on one side the Royal and official traders, who
merely Honght ttud Rold commodities which their power eutobled
· ~hem to c0ntrol, it is n startling fact that the trading houses luwe
always been fu1·eigu, and that even the ships, built in Siam o£ Siamese thnber, and carrying Siamese produce, have been mnnned and
piloted almost entirely by foreigners- Chinese, Japanese, Indian,
'
.
nnd European.*
I cannot close without inviting you to think of the men to
,,~hom Siam mres its emergence from the obscurity o£ a veiled East~
ern existence; .those rough-tongued, hard:liviug merchant adven~
turers o£ the West, \Vho, attracted by the hope of glory as well _ns by
the lust of gain, set out in their small craft across the uhcharted 1
set~:;;, fearful of ,dangers natural and supernatural, yet daring all.
·. · ,
There a~:e great names among them, na~pes which have come
down througH. the centuries, and will pass on to future genertttious ;
·great nameswhose lustre is.reflected on this country.
Their bones lie on the sea-floors of these coasts, and in . the
~rass-grown forgotten cotuers.o£ sleepy townships; bnt theh· work
stand fl.

1
•

N6te:~During

the last few yeth:s. a begilu1hig '1;as been

n.ttempt~<\

with a

Siamese-m,~niled. eo1l'nneroial .fle!lt. Th~ deYelopment.of,th!s enterprise will be w~t 0 ~1 ed
by all With ,S;)'lllp!itMtic interest. ·
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Appendix.
Comparison of ~rracle Figures at different periods dnl'ing the last S£W('nty yc•tLt'S, The Jigm·cs for 1H5U aro
those given by :Mgr. Pn.llegoi~. They do not ttppeitl' to be _ttt n,ll rolhtblc, mttny or them buiug obviumdy ovut'CHtimated,
The fig)lres for 1919-20 11re not the latest ttvttilablc, bnt that year i.':l trtken as tlw last ymtr of eorupn.mtivcly
·normal trade except for the Rice exports.

I--··-

1802.

1850.

PRINCIPAL COliiMODITIES.

--

..

Agilla Wood
Benzoin
Cltl'dfllllOIDS
Coconut Oil
Cotton
Fish
Gamboge
Hides-Buff>tlo'and Cow

..
..
..
..
..
..

..
..

..
..

..

..

..

..
..

..
..

..

..

Pels.

..

"
Skins

..
'

..

..

..

..
..
..

..

..

Indigo
Iron
Ivory
Pepper
Rice
Salt
Sappan Wood . ,
Sticklu.o
Sugar
Palm

..
..

..

..

..
..

..

..

Deer

"

Hor11s-Deer

..
..
..
..
..
..

"

Ten,k

..
..
..
..
..
..

"
"
"
B~tles

..

Pn.irs
Pots
Pels.

..

",,

..
..

..
..

..
..

..
..

Coyans

"

"
"

li37
!1,070

..

3,7B2
119,154
282

"
"
"

{
{

30,000

19,22·1

"

500,000,

"
"
Jars

11,000
250,000
180,000

· Trees

130,000

Pels.

11!,424
7,682

Pn.irs
Pels.

1,472
404

{
{

4fj

"
"

...
"

{

168

"

"

2,4B7

..

5,BHI
277,201
45

10,MH

Skins

15, IJ.52

l'cls.

1!0,1108

Pn,irs
Pels;

2,120
412

...

13,22'.!
,fi,Hlll

It

454
11,444
!l,ll{)4

Tons

Pels,

138
lll,4l/.ol
ll,IH0,731
llli,OSI'.i

"
"
"

17

"

{

·-·

1,072

74

..

"

,,

t•

Tons
I'cia.

1892.

1901.

1918-20.

£

£

£

1,338,462

2,893,032

12,272,968

1,431,936

4,589,222

15,718,170

HH,Ii07
06,088

5,B65
6,•12B
156,729
6·i9
60,270

"
"
"
Skins

215,058

{ l'nirs

250
!Jill

l'cla •.

....

1

..

"

4,.!!51

"
,,

,

"

10,7il7
B,42(J,780
10,098
34,Hl4

"

l'clH,

"

..

1910-20.

---

703

"
"
.,"

..

60,000
20,000
500
70,000
15,000,000*
12,000

Pels.

l'cl~.

·175

Skins

..

..

Pels.

6,000
200
6,700
700,000
200,000
190,000
600
120,000

Pels.

1001.
•··-v·----~-·••--,---~-~-

17
16,/ioioi
7,409,4/.iili'
1,048,80:.1
01,111

II

"

"
"
II

17,S6f!

"

..

"
'l'onA

-·

71,775

70,~02

Total Value of Trade:Imports
Exports
• This figure is plainly ~tbsurd.

...

t Average export in normal
years=Pcls, 18,000,000.

